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Read Exodus 15:25-27 
There is a tree of healing that comes from Calvary. Ps Lalith shares his 

journey in healing recently: wow! 
• Healing of ADHD boy after Dr Lalith sang over him “See His Glory 

come down” for half an hour 

• Said: “God washes diabetes...” repeatedly over a meeting. 
After that woman with glaucoma healed. The next day a man 

who was diabetic reported blood sugar dropped and never 
came up again. Cholesterol dropped too.  

• In Australia a young man with a thyroid goiter healed after Dr 

Lalith said: “ God is healing goiter today” 



• Dr. Lalith came to know the Lord despite being a convinced 

atheist and Darwinist. John 8: God spoke to him and convicted 
him that he was like a Pharisee: “you have stone in your mouth”. 

Later he gave his heart to Jesus n all his arguments faded. 
• Return to your family altar each evening, 7-9pm, pray and 

speak over their lives God will minister to your children and 

change their hearts n sharpen their minds. No digital screen 
time in evening.  

• Remember: For three days the people of Israel had no water 
but for 40 years they had no sickness! Sow into your family and 
they will wake up in morning with the song of God in their hearts 

and excellence in their brains!  

CGQ 
What do these stories n God’s word in Exodus speaks to us regarding 
HEALING as a CG? How can God bring healing into your family. The 

Tree of Life is available for us today Gal3:13-14. Believe. Take God at 
His Word.  

Pray together and Let your ZL/ CGL pray over you. Receive your 
healing by faith and share your testimonies in the coming days of 

what God has done. 


